
IN THE HINTERLAND 

WEALTH OF WEST AFRICA THAT 
FRANCE AND ENGLAND ARE AFTER. 

The Tradesmen of the Two European 
ConntrJes Are Engaged In a Struggle 
For Conquest Which May Call For An 

bitrntlon to Prevent a War. 

James Pinnock, African merchant of 
Liverpool, who was one of the original 
promoters of the Royal Niger company 
and director for many years, in the 
course of an interview with a represent- 
ative of The Daily Mail, said: “I went 
out to west Africa 40 years ago aud vis- 
ited almost every port aud place iu that 
region, including the Niger, many 
times, and my business has been with 
west Africa ever siuoe. Iu 1870 I built 
a steamer, called the Rio Formoso, spe- 
cially for service on the river Niger, and 
with her I explored and opened up, for 
the first time in history, the river For- 
cados. This river flows into the Atlantic 
and is one of the entrances to the Niger. 

“The importance of this great river 
ASigei tuiu uie muienauu is wen nuuwii 

to those who are engaged iu the African 
trade, hut we can only expect it will 
slowly dawn on tho mind of tho British 
public. I am convinced, however, the 
more they look into it the more impor- 
tant they will see it is to the interests of 
British trade not to lose any of it. 

“Fifteen years ago there were fonr 
firms trading on tho Niger. They were 

tho West African company, the Central 
African Trading company (and with 
this latter Taubman Bros.—one of them 
now Sir Taubman Goldie—were con- 

nected), Miller Bros, and myself. We 
all four firms joined and called ourselves 
the United African company, which 
was subsequently changed to the Na- 
tional African company and after that 
again to tho Royal Niger company. 

“The position today,’’ continued Mr. 
Pinnock, “would be better understood 
if a good map could be put before the 
public of the whole hinterland of our 

west African colonies. Such a thing un- 

fortunately does not exist at present. 
The strict geography of the country is 
only understood by a very few. Our 
knowledge of the hinterland, however, 
has increased immensely during the past 
few years, and to instance one particu- 
larly large territory I would point out 
that the French flag is already flying at 
innumerable towns and stations extend- 
ing from 4 degrees east longitude to 2 
degrees wost longitude and from about 
6 degrees north latitude (in the neigh- 
borhood of Porto Novo and the Daho- 
mey country) to the town of Say on the 
Niger, which is between 13 degrees and 
14 degrees north. The English flag is to 
be found to the east of Porto Novo, and 
extending inland to the neighborhood 
of Nikki (now occupied by the French) 
to various degrees of latitude wherein 
are found the three British possessions 
and protectorates of Lagos, the Niger 
Coast protectorate and the Royal Niger 
company. 

"It is from the interior, however, 
that tho future great wealth of Africa 
will be derived, and if all this is allow- 
ed to fall into the lap of France she 
will be possessed of an empire second 
only if not equal iu tho future to the 
whole of our Indian emnire. 

A DARKY’S PRIZE MENU. 

But Ilia Friends Weren’t Betting; Against 
a Sure Thing. 

Three negroes not long ago made a 

bet among themselves that each could 
name a supper that would be better than 
the others could name. They put up $1 
apiece, and the one that named the 
dishes that would constitute the best 
supper should take the £3. They drew 
straws as to which ones should be the 
first and the last to make up the menu 

for the imaginary meal. The first man 

said he couldn’t think of anything bet- 
ter than greens boiled with hog jowl. 
For side dishes he would take corn 

bread, souse, black eyed peas, and wash 
them down with buttermilk. The other 
two smacked their lips. 

“Well, for me,” said No. 2, “I’d 
take fried chicken, hot biscuits, buttered 
’n spread over with preserves—’n den, 
"n den—let’s see—yes, ’u ’simmon beer 
’u ginger cakes. 

The mouths of the other two spilled 
water, and it was apparent that they 
were hungry. It came No. 8’s time. 

“W’y, youse niggers don’t know 
what’s good, ” said he. “Tell me, fools, 
what’s better’n possum baked wid sweet 
’tatehs scattered all roun it, swimmin 
in de gravy? Hey? ’N den atter youse 
done nibbled at de bones tell they ain’t 
no more meat on ’em dere set de water 
millyon stariu you in de face lik’. Hey?” 
And with that he started to pick up the 
money. 

“You leave dat money alone,” the 
other two yelled in chorus. “We warn’t 
bettin ag’in no sure thing. ”—Chicago 
Times- Herald. 

Inanlted Him. 

Ferry—What was the matter with 
Johnson last night that he should get 
Insulted when I asked him to driuk? Ht 
is not a total abstainer, is he? 

Wallace—It was the way you put the 
question. He is subject to attacks of 
kleptomania, and when you asked him 
if he “wasn’t beginning to feel like 
taking something” he got hurt, very 
naturally.—Cincinnati Enquirer. 

A state lunch iu China contains 146 
dishes. 

RAILROADING AS A BUSINESS. 

Hustle Once, I^ast and All the Time, Says 
Chauncey Depew. 

The railway profession presents more 

attractions for a young man than any 
other line of business, says Chauncey M. 

Depew in “Railroad Men.” It has 

greater opportunities for advancement, 
and its employment is more permanent. 
To succeed in it in any department re- 

quires health, brains, honesty and equip- 
ment. The young man must make up 
his mind that if he would rise in the 

profession he must never question the 
kind of work that is put upon him, the 
hours which are required of him or the 
places, agreeable or disagreeable, to 
which he is assigned. 

Railway organization is essentially 
military, because upon the ability, vi- 
tality and integrity of the vast number 
of men in the various positions working 
harmoniously together depend most of 
the internal commerce of the country, 
the prosperity of business, the activities 
of communities, great and small, the 
funds of investors and the safety of 
hundreds of millions of passengers. 

The young man who proposes to enter 
railway service should first decide 
whether be will take his chances for a 

career in outdoor or indoor work. If 
outdoor work, which is in the operating 
UUJJlU UUULU, UD lii UU UO- 

sisted if he has had the opportunities 
which are offered in the technical 
schools. In these days of thorough train- 
ing it is almost impossible for a young 
man of ordinary education to get on in 
competition with the graduates of the 
Sheffield Scientific school at Yale, the 
scientific schools of Columbia, the spe- 
cial education of Cornell, the big ad- 
vantages of the Troy Polytechnic and 
the Stevens institute, and the instruc- 
tion given in many other of the schools 
and colleges of the United States. 

If he selects indoor work, he must 
make up his mind that much more will 
be required of him at first than in com- 
mercial lines. If he is in the treasurer’s 
department and shows special efficiency 
and intelligence, when a vacancy occurs 

in the freight department, in any dis- 
cussion that should happen between the 
heads of these departments, he is almost 
certain to be drafted for a better posi- 
tion by the traffic manager, and vice 
versa. 

Railroading differs from no other 
business or profession in its beginnings. 
The salary is small. The work is hard. 
It is only the few who by cheerful 
readiness at all times to perform their 
own tasks and to stay several hours— 
aud If necessary all night—to meet the 
requirements of the office or to do the 
work of the lame, lazy and incompetent 
attract the attention of their superiors 
and are marked for promotion. 

In the service every one’s eye is on 

every one else. There is a generous ap- 
preciation of comradeship, at the same 
time there is severe criticism of the con- 

duct and character of fellow employees 
and officers. The moment an officer be- 
comes careless of his duties, inattentive 
aud out of reach when wanted, his 
chances for promotion are over, and the 
accident of a discharge or displacement 
it imminent. 

There is but one rule of success in 
railway service, and that is, no matter 
how high you get, once a hustler always 
a hustler and a hustler until you die or 

resign. 

FORTUNE FOR A VASE. 

Celebrated Pieces of China, Their Talne 
and Their Owners. 

Ten thousand guineas paid by the 
Earl of Dudley for an antique vase and 
ewer of early Sevres china was the lar- 
gest sum ever paid for a vase. It was 

afterward sold to Baron Schroder for 
8,000 guineas. Five thousand guineas 
was paid at the sale of the Lynes- 
Btephens collection in 1895 for an ovi- 
form vase of old Sevres porcelain, paint- 
ed with horsemen and figures, after 
Wouvermans, and a trophy of arms in 
two medallions with fluted neck and 
handles formed as gilt figures of boys, 
by Dodin and Morin, 15% inches high. 
The price iucluded a pair of oviform, 
flat shaped vases of comparatively small 
value, apart from the one above de- 
scribed, the three being one set which 
formed part of the Earl of Pembroke’s 
collection. 

In Mr. Jones’ collection of pottery 
and porcelain at the South Kensington 
museum there is an egg shaped Gros 
Bleu Sevres vase with medallions of 
Cupid and Psyche which was acquired 
for 3,000 guineas. The celebrated Bar- 
berini or Portland vase, now preserved 
in the gold ohamber of the British mu- 

seum, was purchased by Sir. W. Ham- 
ilton for £1,000, and afterward sold to 
the Duchess of Portland for £1,800. A 
historical vase was recently put under 
the hammer at Christie’s. It was one of 
a pair presented to tho Marquis of 
Montcalm (the defender of Quebec) by 
Louis XV. The last bid for this splen- 
did work of art was £1,995. One of the 
largest vases in the world was a present 
from the late czar to the city of Paris. 
It is made from an immense block of 
jasper, is eight feet high and is valued 
at £1,600.—London Tit-Bits. 

Vo would be glad to see a few of 
those miraculous applications of elec- 
tricity to the uses and conveniences of 
common life which have been promised 
us so long materialize in actual shape, 
and we do not think we are unreason- 

able either. 

J. W. DUTTON, 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 

RUU ^ cuork ^ guaranteed. 
Estimates Famished on Application, 

Residence - No. - 610 West - Barraque Street. 

Telephone Connection. 

J. C. PORT IS, 
DEALEK IN 

-Fins Wines, Liquors and Cigars,— 
OLD “BOARD OF TRADE SALOON” STAND, 

CORNER SECOND AVENUE AND MAIN STREET. 

First-Class Goods and Polite Attention Guaranteed All Our Patrons. 

Free Lunch Every Day. Call and See Us. 

JOHN H. DELLMON JR., 
C^P^OPRIETOR Op<J> 

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Works 
NO. 115 EAST SECOND AVENUE. 

Satisfaction ••• G<aai*anteed. 

Bed Men. 

The Improved Order of Red Men has ap- 
propriated 814,000,000 to suffering human- 
ity. It has forgotten itself in time of great 
trouble. When the yellow fever broke out 
in Florida many years ago, a relief com- 

mittee was organized from the Red Men 
of Philadelphia. It was not organized for 
the benefit of the Rod Men of Florida but 
for the sufferers of that state. 

Georgia is a great state for the Red 
Men, and from her comes Robert T. Dan- 
iel, the great incohonee of the order and 
one of the grandest men that ever headed 
the noble order. 

Emma A. Drener is great prophetess ol 

Pennsylvania Degree of Pocahontas and 
Pauline Debaufre great keeper of records. 

JLs was the founders of this order who 
defended Philadelphia from the attack of 
the British during the war of 1813, and 
the membership in the order today, num 

bering a vast army of over 300,000 faith 
ful and loyal subjects, will ever defend 
and protect the government they helped to 
build. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 

Its fse- 
tlmile 

tijvu'.sre 
Cf 

it OS 
ertrjr 

stifj*. 

Jj\ M. LOPER, 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office, over Dewoody’s Drug Store, llesl- 
dence, Hotel Trulock. 
S^“Ciills promptly attended day or night. 

"|“HE BLOOD is the source of 
'* health. Take Hood's Sarsaparilla to 

keep it pure and rich. Be sure to get 
HOOP’S * a^SAPARJLLA. 

TASTELESS 

CHILL 
TON 

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS. 
WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts, 

GALATIA, ILLS., Nov. 16,1833. Paris Medicine Co., St, Louis, Mo. 
Gentlemen:—We sold last year, 600 bottles o' 

GHOVK’S TASTKLKSS CHILI. TONIC and havi 
bought three gross already *his year. In all oar er 
perience of 14 years, In the drug business, hav< 
never sold an article that gave such universal satis 
taction as your Tonlj, Yours truly, 

■aSSSI'.CAKB S >V 

DR. A. W. TROUPE 
Pine Bluff, Ark. 

Office hours—2 to 4 p. m. 

Office with Anderson-Meyer Drug 
;Co. Telephone No. 64. Residence. 

No. 917 West Fifth avenue. 

O. C. HANKINSON E. T. PBV 

HANK1SON & PRY 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 
NEW OFFICE REAR DEWOODY CO’& 

fSTTELEPHONES: Old, 153; New 28I. 
e w Telephone at Residence, No. 61 

Just RppiVed, 
All Colors of 

Dying, Bleaching and Bionding 
Don’t be minted bat have yonr 
hair and scalp cleaned by. 

Hacjlsmd « Barber 
Oil I Phone 309. 

^■"Calls promptly attended to. 

-PIO MERLO- 
Keeps all kinds of □ 

VEGETABLES in SEASON. 
Spring and Summer 
Vegetables Delivered at 
Your Door Every month 
in the year. 

Makes no difference 
about the season, I have 
ii o t b e d vegetables 
throughout the year. 

Will deliver to all 
parts of the city. Special 
orders forentertainments 
attended to. 

Phone No. 87. 

I lie Adams-Wilson Printing Co. 
lias superior and unequalled facilities 
in this city for quick, neat, cheap and 
artistic job printing. It is the only 
printing office in the city run by steam 
power, and its equipments are mod- 
ern and up-to-date. A share of your 
orders solicited. rltf 

SEND TEN CENTS for SO 
of the loveliest vocal and In 

strffmont&j music ever published ,• <p;»(jea full sheet music size);includ* ini' Large Half-Tone Portraits ot the 
most beautiful actresses. Elegant 

and 12 portraits, 20c. 
Visual S:hs Co., savanaah, Qa. 

T^fllGHT 

WHITE OAK 4 
WELL season! 
Sold in any Qua! and delivered t„l 

parts of the city f ephone 120 omI 
orders at the Boarl Trade. 1 

BRANNON d 
Cor. MAIN a act SECONI 

IF y°u are thin! 
t r ?f Painting vi II home call and! 

us. We 1 
paints we GUAr" TEE five years. 

Dealers in 
Paints, Leads, 

Oils, Glass,! 

BREWSTER&sj 
ARKANSAS R\\ 

PACKET-. 
EO NOWLAND, Preg. £ Gen. Mn I 

C. E. PHILI OT, General I Boat Leaves Memphis every I 
day at 5 p. m. 1 

Boat Leaves Pine Bluff ever! 
day at 11 a. m, 1 

We muke lowest rates from al all points. T 
Telephone No. 66 for general 

mation. 

WM. • WELLI 
-DEALEE 

-FRESH * MEtl 
-OF ALL KINDS— 

-Cor. 8th Lrurel 
*6g“01d Phone 299- 
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Dr. J. P. Runyan 

Office in rear cf Anderson-Meyer DrugCo 
Kesidence No. 1316 West Second 

Office Tel. 64 Residence 2i 

Dp. J. P. EflSUE 
DENTIST. 

I have moved my parlors to 

Corner of Main and Fourth, op 

posite the postoffice. 
( Old Phone, 

Telephone Nos. 
New Phone 2 

Dr. C. D. smli 
lETEMNJIV SURGEON and 

TREATS ALL BIS®AS®gS 
of DOMESTIC ANIMAL- 

iffice at Brewster’s Stable. 
phone, old 74; new jj 
808 Main-st Telephone, 

XL CALLS, NIGHT or DAY’ 

.NSWEREP PROHB1BY. •• 


